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380 photographs, 42 slides

ACQUISITION: The collection was created from original U.S. Forest Service photographs that Jim Kaplan loaned to the Library for copying, ca. 1982.

ACCESS: The collection is available for viewing, however, the photographs may not be photocopied.

COPYRIGHT: Request for permission to publish or reproduce material from the collection should be discussed with the Librarian.

PROCESSING: Images are numbers and sleeved in Mylar. The collection is arranged, generally, by photographer. An item-level inventory was created. Some of the citations supplied by the U.S. Forest Service also contain historical information.
Scope and Content

This collection of slides and photographs includes views and groups of views arranged under the photographer's name and shows particular forest/area locations at specified times. Images include forestry activity, logging, pulp mills, fox farming, Healy coal fields, villages, national forests and other Alaskan subjects and landscapes. Thirty-eight photographers (USFS personnel) are included; others images were taken by unidentified photographers.

Inventory

207- 1-1 Sitka spruce in storage [logs in water]. (73999)

1-2 [Pond men on floating logs, Ketchikan Pulp Mill].

1-3 [View of Ketchikan Pulp Co. mill from the water.]

1-4 [Two loggers, including one on spring board sawing large tree.]

1-5 In the spruce-aspen-birch type [forest of trees]. (60233)

1-6 Individual spruce, Mud Bay, Tongass Narrows, Revillagigedo Island, 6 miles from Ketchikan [other trees also in view]. (70498)

1-7 Showing bark, fruit, leaves and sapwood of Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis). (70501)

1-8 Trunk of white birch (Betula Alaskana) Hot Springs, Alaska. (84784)

1-9 Hot Springs, Alaska. Typical trunk of large aspen. Other aspens and white birch in background at left. Older brush at right. 7/28/09. (84785)

1-10 Mixed stand of hemlock and spruce, piling size. (194089)

1-11 Yukon River. Drying salmon at mouth of Klondike. (24088A)

1-12 Russian church at Chenega, Chenega Village, Prince William Sound [exterior view].

1-12a Chenega, Prince William Sound, Alaska [overall view of village]. October 1904 (54397)

1-13 Forest Service plank walk at Port Alexander, Alaska [row of houses beyond]. (157173)

1-14 [Three men in cabbage (?) garden; trees in background; no location.] (23942A)

1-15 W.K. Spaulding's summer home. Mountain Point, Herring Bay Section, Tongass Highway [exterior view]. (439569)
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1-16 A fox farm on the Chugach National Forest [Small group of fox on beach].
1-17 [Man holding up wolf pelt.]

1-18 [View of Yakutat and Southern R.R. Co. train in yard.]
1-19 [Unidentified bridge under construction.]
1-20 [Herbert Glacier and surrounding area.]
1-21 [Eagle and Herbert Rivers, and Lynn Canal.]
1-22 [Buildings and surrounding area of Amalga mine near Eagle Glacier.]
1-23 [Eagle Glacier.]
1-24 First Airplane carrying Mail to Ketchikan. (Fisher Studio, Ketchikan) April, 1929
1-25 Ketchikan Mayor busy receiving the first airmail. (Fisher Studio Ketchikan) April 17, 1929
1-26 [Men of U.S.S. JUNEAU on Juneau dock.]
1-27 [Tlingit Indian canoe, early 1930's.]

(Views 1-28 - 1-45 from Ketchikan Forest Service Collection)
1-28 [Men hoisting totem from a dock near Ketchikan.]
1-29 [Totem pole, center; Hanson's store at right; across from Federal Building, Ketchikan.]
1-30 [Close-up of lower portion of a totem located across from the Federal Building in Ketchikan.]
1-31 [Exterior view of Saxman church; totems in front and to the right.]
1-32-1-34 [Similar views of exterior of Saxman Church after a fire.]
1-35 [Exterior view of Marine Station building, Gravina Island showing condition of building before Civilian Conservation Corp (CCC) work was done.] 1924.
1-36 [View from water of boathouse and dwelling of Marine Station, Gravina Island before CCC work.] 1924
1-37 [View of building from water of Gravina Island Marine Station after work done by CCC.]
1-38 [Dwelling and new warehouse of Marine Station, Gravina Island after CCC work.] October 20, 1936.
1-39 [Exterior view of Hatchery building, Lake Heckman Hatchery.]
1-40 [Cook house, center; rails on left running from jetty to sawmill behind cook house at Lake Heckman Hatchery.]
1-41 [Overall view of buildings at Lake Heckman Hatchery.]
1-42 [Side view of cook house, Lake Heckman Hatchery.]
1-43 [Front of sawmill with rails in foreground; Lake Heckman Hatchery.]
1-44 [View from the water of the dock and surrounding buildings of View Cove Quarry, Dall Island.] 1940.
1-45 [Rocky beach of View Cove with Quarry warehouse (?) beyond.] 1940.
1-46 [Aerial view of Yes Bay Fish Hatchery on Lake McDonald. ca. 1955.]

(Views 1-47 through 1-58 are 35 mm transparencies)
1-47 [Building of the Dean Cummings Mill, Healy; winter view.]
1-48 [Man, left, looking at open shed of the Dean Cummings Mill; winter view.]
1-49 [Truck farming, interior Alaska; patches of green; mountains beyond.] 1975
1-50 [Bill Ficus farm on Crevas Creek; most northern farm.]
1-51 [Woman hoeing plants on truck farm; mountains beyond.] 1975
1-52 [Man beside huge cabbage plant; also other rows of vegetables.] 1975
1-53 [Man on tractor with mower, cutting silage.] 1975
1-54 [Aerial view of the Bering Glacier.]
1-55 [Aerial view of Copper River Delta.] 1975
1-56 Gateway of the Arctic [mountains beyond flat plains area.]
1-57 [Aerial view of Kobuk Valley Desert.]
1-58 ["Pingos" - ice core hills on the tundra south of Shishmaref.]

C.M. Archibald, Photographer

207- 2-1 Finished Chief Sm-i-hat House, Kasaan, with Chief's son - JAMES PEELE [wooden building with man at doorway]. May, 1940

Alva Blackerby, Photographer

207- 3-1 Enrollee radio operator station KBHF, Dock 13, Ketchikan, Alaska [operator working
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at radio set]. February 19, 1941 (412965)

3-2 Aleut Bidarki (Skin Boat) Chenega [skin boat ashore by cabin, resting on fuel drum; two men]. September 19, 1946 (442214)

3-3 Greek Orthodox Aleut Church at Chenega, Steve Vlasoff, Lay Priest [priest standing outside church]. September 19, 1946 (442215)

3-4 Lay Priest, Steve Vlasoff, inside Greek Orthodox Church at Chenega [priest standing inside church, with ceremonial objects]. September 19, 1946 (442216)

3-5 Indian village of Tatitlek [village on beach]. September 18, 1946 (442217)

3-6 Cordova [aerial view of town and harbor]. June 30, 1947 (445157)

3-7 Loading plane for field trip at Cordova [three men and float plane]. June 30, 1947 (445160)

3-8 Minnie Field and children, Minfield School Glacier Highway [Juneau, a woman and children]. February 3, 1948 (449214)

3-9 Fishing Fleet, Elfin Cove [several trollers and seiners in harbor]. August 14, 1948 (464289)

3-10 City of Juneau [overview of town]. August 9, 1951 (466510)

3-11 Juneau Waterfront [overview of city and A-J mine]. September 24, 1951 (466674)

3-12 Douglas Island Ski Bowl [overview]. March 1953 (472236)

**E.E. Carter, Photographer**

207- 4-1 Marble blocks awaiting shipment. Tokeen Marble Quarry [stacked marble blocks by railroad track; undated]. (157435)

207- 5-1 Site of Old Sitka [Cabin on beach]. 1935.

**W.A. Chipperfield, Photographer**

207- 6-1 Ranger Ray Karr aboard "Ranger No. 7", a FS motor vessel that has been 32 years in service [man on boat at dock]. July 3, 1957 (483252)

**Clint Davis, Photographer**

207- 6-2 Visitor at the plant of the Sitka Cold Storage Company inspect frozen halibut. [interior picture, two men with several large halibut]. July 4, 1957 (483256)

6-3 Paul T. Stone (right) with Mr. Bob Nelson and his son in front of the new lodge which he and his wife are building on Thayer Lake, Admiralty Island [two men and two children under tarp by log framed structure]. July 18, 1957 (483264)
Paul T. Stone, Izaac Walton League (Md.), and Forest Supervisor Clare Armstrong discuss forest management of Admiralty Island at Camp Sha-Heen, a Forest Service recreational development on Hasselborg Lake. [two men standing on cabin porch]. July 18, 1957 (483265)

Experimental cutting area and logging camp of the Ketchikan Pulp Company of Hollis. These experimental cuttings in the Maybeso Valley are designed to check seed dissemination distances. Each cutting is one mile square with "leave" strips between. The cutting was started in August, 1953, and is due for completion in 1957. View from Hollis Anchorage, July 13, 1957 (483269)

Looking East across Maybeso experimental cutover areas toward Hollis Anchorage from log landing 53 on Road 140. July 15, 1957 (483273)

Ketchikan Pulp Company mill at Ward Cove 6 112 miles north of Ketchikan on Revillagigedo Island [view of plant from water]. July 17, 1957 (483276)

Yarding on Kina Cove cutting area of the Campbell Construction Co. logging under contract with the Ketchikan Pulp Company. At this point logs are being pulled 1100 feet downhill with high-lead rigging. July 15, 1957 (483280)

Log dump at Kina Cove cutting area of the Campbell Construction Company. July 15, 1957 (483281)

Remnants of original totem poles at Old Kasaan, a deserted Indian village now a Forest Service historical area. July 13, 1957 (483284)

Bear Totem at Totem Park at Kasaan Indian village replacing Old Kasaan; new location on Prince of Wales Island. July 13, 1957 (483285)

Commercial fish trap and sports fisherman near Grindall Island in Clarence Strait. July 13, 1957 (483286)

J.C. Dort, Photographer

Kasnyku Falls. A typical water power site of the smaller class on the Tongass National Forest, Alaska. June 23, 1922 (176075)

Falls, Humback Creek, Mink Bay. October 19, 1925 (176138)

Cliff lake Falls, Patterson Bay. October 11, 1921 (176252)

Falls at Cascade Bay. October 19, 1921

Oliver T. Edwards, Photographer

Elephant sea] (Mirounga angustirostris -- Gill) on beach at Kasaan, Prince of Wales Island. Ottar Johnson beside seal. November 6, 1939 (388544)

Elephant seal (Mirounga angustirostris -- Gill) on beach at Kasaan, Prince of Wales Island. Native dwellings in near. November 6, 1939 (388545)
8-3 Close-up of head of elephant seal (Mirounga angustirostris -- Gill) on beach at Kasaan, Prince of Wales Island. November 6, 1939 (388548)

W.A. Elkins, Photographer

207- 9-1 Nine months old female goat liberated at Basket Bay, Chichagof Island. March 17, 1953 (476583)

C.H. Flory, Photographer

207- 10-1 Block of marble taken from quarry at Tokeen, Koscinsko Island. Tongass National Forest 1922 (163687)

10-2 Ruins of native Thlinget house. Cat Island. 1921 (179179)

10-3 Interior of old Russian Greek Church, Sitka, Alaska, looking through into the "Holy of Holies" in which no female or nonbeliever has ever entered. Russian priest right and native Sitkan Indian left in ceremonial robes. (Probably the only picture ever taken in the Greek Church at Sitka showing the priest in his robes with a view into the "Holy of Holies". (179214)

10-4 Site of the Indian Village at Old Kasaan. The pair of poles standing at right with steps between at their bases the site of Chief Skowl's house, the rafters and ridge pole framing of the house occupied by his favorite daughter immediately to the rear, his daughter's totem standing in front of the house. Grave house at upper right. 1920 (179243)

10-5 Three whales (foreground) anchored in bay in front of whaling station, Port Armstrong. Note balloon-like effect of whales. They are inflated with air in order to keep them afloat. 1922 (179249)

10-6 Silver foxes in pen on Sukoi Island, leased as a fox ranch [man feeding fox] 1919 (179278)

10-7 Old Metlakatla near Prince Rupert, B.C. It is from this village that Father Duncan, with many Indians, made his exodus to Southeastern Alaska, and settled at new Metlakatla near Ketchikan. 1920 (179004)

10-8 Indian village of Kake, Alaska. 1919 (179305)

10-9 The lodge at Twin Glacier Camp, lower Taku River. 1923 (185195)

10-10 Dam of Alaska Pulp and Paper Company at outlet of Tease Lake, Port Snettisham. 1923 (185196)

10-11 Fall on Tease Creek near outlet of Tease Lake. 1923 (185198)

10-12 Tease Lake from outlet, used as reservoir for power plant of pulp mill. Alaska Pulp and Paper Company 1923 (85199)
10-13 Meiers' Roadhouse and Trading Post, Valdez-Fairbanks, Highway, 172 miles from Valdez. 1922 (185216)

10-14 Roadhouse at Rapids in valley of Delta River [exterior view]. 1922 (185218)

10-15 Typical white birch forest along Valdez-Fairbanks Highway, Tanana Valley July 8, 1922 (185223)

10-16 Valdez-Fairbanks Highway traversing a beautiful section of White Birch Forest, Tanana Valley. July 1922 (185224)

10-17 Mr. and Mrs. Yak, formerly of Tibet, Asia, now permanent residents at the Experiment Station near Fairbanks, Alaska. Used for the purpose of attempting a cross with Galloway cattle [two animals in pasture]. 1922 (185230)

10-18 Native Indian food caches near Nenana, Alaska. August 1, 1922 (185244)

10-19 A general view of the exposed coal seams in the gravel and sandstone cliffs of the Healy River, 3 miles above the town of the same name. August 1922 (185256)

10-20 Side stream which cuts through coal deposits along Healy River. August 1922 (185256)

10-21 A coal seam that has been turned to an angle of nearly 60 [degrees] from the horizontal, Healy Coal Fields [three men near vein]. 1922 (185258)

10-22 A small vertical cliff of alternating coal, sandstone and gravel. The coal veins are from 4 to 5 feet thick up to 4016”. Healy River Coal Fields. August 1922 (185261)

10-23 Coal beds form great black ribbons across the dazzling white background of the mountain mass. Healy River Coal Fields. August 1922 (185263)

10-24 Black foxes at C.A. Swanson's Ranch, Point Agassiz, near Petersburg, Alaska. August 1922 (185281)

10-25 House for automatic water-recording gage on Sweetheart Falls Water Power Site. 1922 (185290)

10-26 Sweetheart Falls, South Arm of Port Snettisham. 1922 (185291)

10-27 A closeup view showing size of spruce stump, which is a remnant of an ancient forest in Glacier Bay, engulfed by advance of Muir Glacier in past ages. June 1922 (185295)

10-28 The dock loaded with pulp, Alaska Pulp and Paper Co., Port Snettisham. 1922 (185315)

10-29 Bell Island Hot Springs, near Ketchikan; 1917 [three men and a woman on a dock (?) behind a small structure filled with water; small building beyond]. (1792)

10-30 [Totem pole in Ketchikan in front of wooden structure. 1919.] (43760A.)

10-31 [Totem pole, Ketchikan, in front of wooden structure. 1919.] (43761A.)
10-32  [Totem pole, Ketchikan, in front of wooden structure. 1919.] (43762A.)

**Linn Forrest, photographer**

207- 11-1 Columbia black-tail fawn [man feeding deer]. July 1941 (447515)

11-2 Hydaburg [view of village from water]. September 1947 (447306)

**Dr. G.F. Freeburger, Photographer**

207- 12-1 Foxes feeding on beach, Necker Group of Islands Fur Farm. 1923 (185103)

**C.F. Gardner, Photographer**

207- 13-1 Sawmill of Ketchikan Lumber & Shingle Company located at Ketchikan, Alaska. Cutting exclusively N.F. timber. 1922 (163646)

**J. Malcolm Greany, Photographer**

207- 14-1 Thane, Alaska, 3 miles south of Juneau. [view of hillside, town across water] August 9, 1952 (467828)

**B.F. Heintzeeman, Photographer**

207- 15-1 Marble quarry at Tokeen, Marble Island [men drilling in Quarry]. 1924 (194095)

**W. Holbrook, Photographer**

207- 16-1 Eastside Bocade Quadra above Marten Arm [scenic of water and tree covered hills]. August 3, 1919 (162956)

16-2 Mountain forming peninsula at north end [of] Blake Channel. 1922 (162969)

**R.S. Kellogg, Photographer**

207- 17-1 Near view of trunk of Western red cedar in gorge above Ketchikan, July 6, 1909 (84742)

17-2 Nearly pure stand of western hemlock. Diameter 12" to 24", height 75' to 100'. Undated photo (84743)

17-3 Forest (White Birch), between forks of Empire Gulch. August 10, 1909 (84817)

17-4 The International Boundary. Summit of White Pass [group of men and women standing around boundary marker].

17-5 Eskimos' skin boats on beach at Nome [boats on side foreground; tents and small wooden buildings beyond].

*(Numbers 17-6 through 17-17 are from R.S. Kellogg's *FOREST RESOURCES OF ALASKA, October 1909, Record Group #95, National Archives.)*
17-6  [View across Yukon Valley to town of Rampart; hills beyond.  July 23, 1909.]  (84781)

17-7  Wood Camp on Tanana River near Tolovana [cords of wood, left; tents, right].  (84793)

17-8  [Cords of white birch in birch forest near Fairbanks.]  (84833)

17-9  [Greek wood chopper near doorway of log cabin; near cutting in #17-8.]  (84834)

17-10 L.T. Erwins Teams Drawing Thirty Cords of Wood to the N.C. Co. [five teams of horses; one horse sleigh, far right-] Johnson Photo.  (38157)


17-12 Boyd & Martin, Victoria Assn.  Treasure Creek [sluicing operation in Fairbanks District].  Johnson Photo.  (37981)

17-13 Ft. Gibbon [waterfront view].  (84836)

17-14 [Northern Navigation Co. Station on Andreafsky on lower Yukon River; view of buildings along river.]  (84839)

17-15 Nulato on Yukon [two river craft tied to shore; right; buildings, left; stacked wood, center].  (84840)

17-16 Northern Navigation Co. Station at Andreafsky [exterior view of buildings from river].  (38139)

17-17 [St. Michael Harbor with river steamers along shore; buildings on bluff above.]  (38137)

17-18 Near Fairbanks.  (8482?)  [Tugboat (?), barge (?) with load of logs on bank of river.  Man in foreground, people on board vessel.]

W.A. Langille, Photographer

207-  18-1  Trunk of Yellow Cedar, growing on creek bottom.  Ketchikan Creek, Alaska, Revillagigedo Island.  September 22, 1903 (39511)


18-3  [Overall view of buildings at Nuchek, S.W. of Cordova.]  (54353)

18-4  Mill of Fairbanks Manufacturing and Trading Company near Fairbanks on Chena Slough.  April 18, 1905 (54514)

18-5  Logs cut and ready for yarding in Tallman's Camp, 85 miles by river from Fairbanks.  April 25, 1905 (60230)
18-6  Tazlina Indians in their hunting camp on Matanuska River, enroute from Kuik [Knik?] to Tazlina Lake. Cottonwood forest in background.

18-7  Tanana Lumber Co's Mill & lumber yard on east side of slough near Grachl [stacked lumber surrounding mill buildings]. (54511)

18-8  Knik Village. Store buildings on water front. (60255)

18-9  Rear view of Carroll and Parker's mill; cutting logs out of ice on slough... April 18, 1905. (54510)

**H.J. Lutz, Photographer**

207-  19-1 Native children at Chenega Village, Chenega Island, July 12, 1925 (205028)

19-2  Black Spruce (Picea Mariana) at Anchorage. October 14, 1925 (205046)

19-3  Excellent stand of black cottonwood (Poulus trichocarpa) on east side of Glacier Creek, Girdwood Valley, Average diameter 12-15" October 11, 1925 (205047)

19-4  Black Cottonwood, on the east side of Glacier Creek, Girdwood Valley. October 11, 1925 (205049)

19-5  Bear trap made of black cottonwood logs; southeast side of Pendham Creek, Turnagain Arm. October 11, 1925 (205054)

19-6  Head of Passage Canal looking toward the pass and the Portage Glacier. The brush is Sitka alder. June 1, 1925 (205061)

19-7  A stand of black cottonweed, Sitka spruce and white spruce in Girdwood Valley. April 13, 1925 (205073)

19-8  Sitka spruce piling at the mouth of Indian Valley; length 25'-50'. April 14, 1925 (205075)

19-9  On the south side of Rua Cove, Knight Island. Pure stand of western hemlock. August 14, 1925 (205120)

19-10  Sitka spruce piling at Mile 13, CR & NWRR. 1925 (205120)

19-11  A large burl on a Sitka spruce tree, St. Matthews Bay, Prince William Sound. Diameter through the burl 65", at a point just above 28". February 2, 1926. (208973)

19-12  Sitka spruce piling ready for transportation on the Copper River R.R. January 16, 1926 (208975)

19-13  Falls in Sheep Bay, Prince William Sound. Power for the operation of a small sawmill is secured from this stream. April 1926. (208983)

**W.J. McDonald, Photographer**
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207-  20-1  Blue Foxes on beach, Lone Island, July 27, 1924 (188790-91)

M.L. Merritt, Photographer

207-  21-1  Oil derricks on Chilcat Oil Company patented claim, Katalla Oil Fields. 1921 (173650)

21-2  Oil drill rig on Chilcat No. 10 oil claim, Katalla Field. 1921 (173655)

21-3  Looking southwest across Copper River Flats from McDonald Mountains. Sandhills by telephone lines in distance. 1921 (172704)

21-4  Large spruce logs in raft of Ketchikan Lumber Company, Klakas Inlet. June 1922 (173720)

21-5  Marine Station on Gravina Island showing tide flats bar at low tide and "Hiawatha" under cover. "Ranger 3" on ways. 1922 (173724)

21-6  Indian cabins of Bob Ashneal on Northwest Island of Anguillas Islands. 1922 (173726-7)

21-7  Jumbo Mine, below Sulzer on west side Prince of Wales Island (note tramway up hill to basin) 1922 (173753)

21-8  Sawmill at Klawok, west side Prince of Wales Island. 1922 (173759)

21-9  Chisolm's Logging Camp, Port Alice, Heceta Island. 1923 (180208)

21-10  Lung Island Fox Farm. Buildings at extreme right. 1923 (180214)

21-11  Trout lake on Wrangell Island about 3 miles south of Wrangell, leased as beaver and muskrat farm. 1923 (180215)

21-12  Dock and buildings at Tokeen Marble Quarry. 1923 (180216)

21-13  Young spruce timber through which Chickamin trail is built, about 4 miles below glacier on Chicamin River. 1923 (180227)

21-14  Old Indian smokehouse on right shore below mouth of Eagle River.

21-15  Frame of old Indian house at Old Kasaan Village with back of totem pole still standing in front. August 6, 1926

T.W. Norcross, Photographer

207-  22-1  Town of Hope [overview] August 20, 1924 (188398)

22-2  Anchorage, Alaska. Fire on the public domain. Taken from near Reed's Hotel. June 14, 1924 (188403)

Emil Norgorden, Photographer

207-  23-1  Trail Lake and River Pass of Alaska Railroad. 1940 (418513)
W.N. Parke, Photographer

207- 24-1 Some petroglyphs after being chalked. Some figures identified as representing boats, persons and killer whale. Indentations made from picking are shallow and irregular. February 1942 (418372)

24-2 Feeding blue fox near Juneau, Alaska.

F.G. Plummer, Photographer

207- 25-1 Ashes from Katmai volcano, Alaska, June 6-7, 1912. Entrance to Kodiak Harbor, August 6, 1912 - showing ashes. July 31, 1913 (94159)

Leland J. Prater, Photographer

207- 26-1 Skyline logging on the Neets Bay operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company on Revilla Island. Logs, held by chokers, are pulled off the ground then ride down the skyline cable (or are skidded) to the "A" frame at the water's edge. [overview of cable and "A" frame] August 7, 1957

26-2 Skyline logging the Neets Bay operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company on Revilla Island. Logs, held by chokers, ride the skyline cable on the bicycle, on their way down to the water where they will be rafted and towed to the mill at Ward Cove. [skyline cable and "bicycle" carrying logs] August 8, 1959 (485148)

26-3 Skyline logging or skidder logging at the Neets Bay operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company on Revilla Island. Logs arriving at the water after the overland trip on the cable. The "A" frame skidder is one of the largest ever built. It rests on more than a million board feet of logs. The powerful engines and machinery used to move the large logs in this operation weight 55 tons, and the cables more than 33 tons [view of "A" frame]. August 8, 1957 (485150)

26-4 [closeup of logs in water near "A" frame.] August 8, 1957 (485151) Similar to 26-3.

26-5 Skyline logging at the Neets Bay operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company on Revilla Island. "Chaser" releasing choker cables from logs in the water in front of the "A" frame. August 8, 1957 (485152)

26-6 Skyline logging at the Neets Bay operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company on Revilla Island. "Chaser" gives signals to the skidder operator to drop the main line cable so that the logs will float in the water and he can then release the chokers. August 8, 1957 (485153)

26-7 [view of "chaser".] August 8, 1957 (485155)

26-8 Neets Bay operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company on Revillagigedo Island. Boom man guiding logs into position for tying into bundles. Groups of these bundles of logs are then made into rafts and hauled by tugs to the mill at Ward Cove. August 8, 1957 (485158)
26-9 Hollis operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company on Prince of Wales Island in the Maybeso Drainage. Felling a large Sitka spruce. Note the springboard which is used to give the faller a place to work above the butt swell of the tree. August 13, 1957 (485165)

26-10 High climber on his way up a large Sitka spruce to be "topped" for use as a spar pole in high lead logging. Hollis operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company in the Maybeso Drainage of Prince of Wales Island. Tree may be rigged for either highlead or skyline system. August 14, 1957 (485167)

26-11 [Climber on large Sitka spruce.] August 14, 1957 (485168)

26-12 High climber clinging to the bole of a large Sitka spruce which he has just "topped". This will be used as a pole in skyline logging. Hollis operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company in the Maybeso Drainage of Prince of Wales Island. August 14, 1957 (485170)

26-13 Loading logs with a track loader onto logging truck for hauling to the log dump where they will be made up into rafts and hauled to the mill at Ward Cove. Hollis operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company. August 14, 1957 (485172)

26-14 [Close-up of track loader.] August 14, 1957 (485174)

26-15 High lead setting with rigged spar pole along the main haul road. Loading logs onto truck for hauling to log dump where they will be made up into rafts and towed to Ward Cove to the mill. Hollis operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company. August 14, 1957 (485177)

26-16 Unloading logs at the log dump at Hollis. Here the logs are sorted in the water, made up into rafts and then towed to the mill at Ward Cove. Hollis operation of the Ketchikan Pulp Company. August 14, 1957 (485182)

26-17 General view of experimental clear-cut units in the Maybeso Drainage of Prince of Wales Island. August 15, 1957 (485190)

26-18 The "Forester" at anchor in the bay at Hollis, Prince of Wales Island. In the background are some of the experimental cuttings in the Maybeso Drainage. August 15, 1957 (485190)

26-19 Harris Peaks on Harris Mountain above the Maybeso Creek at Hollis on Prince of Wales Island. August 16, 1957 (485191)

26-20 Loading area of the Juneau Airport with Mendenhall Glacier in the background. July 16, 1958 (486805)

26-21 View of a portion of the Juneau waterfront. July 24, 1958 (486813)

26-22 New pulp mill of the Alaska Lumber & Pulp Company under construction on Baranof Island on Silver Bay where Medvetcha River flows into the Bay. August 20, 1958 (486856)

26-23 Sitka, on Baranof Island, from a point on the bay near Sheldon Jackson Missionary College. August 21, 1958 (486859)
26-24 Columbia Lumber Company Sawmill at Sitka on Sitka Bay, Baranof Island. August 21, 1958 (486861)

26-25 Large Sitka spruce plank from the headsaw going through the edger at the Columbia Lumber Company mill at Sitka, Baranof Island. August 21, 1958 (486870).

26-26 Sitka spruce planks from the edger going up the ramp to the trimming saws which cut them to standard lengths. Columbia Lumber Company mill at Sitka, Baranof Island. August 21, 1958 (486872)

26-27 Grading and sorting Sitka spruce timbers on the sorting platform of the Columbia Lumber Company mill at Sitka on Baranof Island. August 21, 1958 (486876)

26-28 Aerial view of gold mining operations of the U.S. Smelting, Refining, & Mining Company along the Steese Highway north of Fairbanks. August 13, 1958 (486915)


26-30 [Close up of dredge in operation; ground view; along Steese Highway] August 13, 1958 (486917)


26-32 Post Office and General Store (with flag) and log dwellings along the main "street" in the Indian village of Beaver located on the north bank of the Yukon River, 6 miles south of the Arctic Circle. The natives of this community are part Athapaskan [sic] Indians and part Eskimos.

26-33 Post Office and General Store of the Indian village of Beaver. August 12, 1958 (486924)

26-34 View across the Indian village of Beaver located on the north bank of the Yukon River. August 12, 1958 (486926)

26-35 [Close view of buildings in Beaver, Alaska.] August 12, 1958 (486927)

26-36 Indian village of Beaver on the north bank of the Yukon River, 6 miles south of the Arctic Circle [house under construction, center]. August 12, 1958 (486929)

26-37 [Close-up of men on roof of building under construction in Beaver, Ak.] August 12, 1958 (486931)

26-38 Athapaskan Indian native boy in the village of Beaver. August 12, 1958 (486934)

26-39 Aerial view of the community of Fort Yukon on the north bank of the Yukon River 8 miles north of the Arctic Circle. August 12, 1958 (486939)

26-40 Post Office at Fort Yukon [exterior view]. August 12, 1958 (486940)
26-41 Northern Commercial Company Store at Fort Yukon [exterior view]. This town is on the north bank of the Yukon River 8 miles north of the Arctic Circle. August 12, 1958 (486942)

26-42 Winter meat storage house of an old sourdough at Fort Yukon [cache, left; man and child, right]. August 12, 1958 (486945)

26-43 Athapaskan Indian sitting on the back of a jeep on the main street of Fort Yukon. August 12, 1958 (486948)

26-44 Aerial view of Eagle. This town is on the south bank of the Yukon River and only about 6 miles from the boundary with Yukon Territory, Canada. View is looking north, downstream. August 12, 1958 (486958)

26-45 Athapaskan Indian village along the Yukon River east of the town of Eagle. August 12, 1958 (486961)

26-46 Athapaskan Indian village along the Yukon River east of... Eagle [child in foreground].

26-47 Athapaskan Indian children and Alaskan Husky sled dog in an Indian village east of the town of Eagle. Fish drying on rack will be winter food for the dogs. August 12, 1958 (486963)

26-48 Athapaskan Indian woman in an Indian village east of Eagle does bead handicraft work on a purse made from smoked reindeer hide. August 12, 1958 (486966)

26-49 [Close-up of Athapascarian Indian woman doing bead work] August 12, 1958 (468967)

26-50 Indian fish wheel in the Yukon River at an Indian village east of Eagle. Driven by the current of the river, this device catches salmon swimming upstream to their spawning ground. August 12, 1958 (486969)

L.C. [Lehi Callister] Pratt, Photographer


27-2 [Spruce piling near Mile 13--winter of 1922-23.] (177473)

27-3 [Spruce piling near Mile 13--winter of 1922-23.] (177474)

27-4 [Spruce piling near Mile 13--winter of 1922-23.] (177475)

27-5 [Spruce piling near Mile 13--winter of 1922-23.] (177477)


27-7 Strelna, Alaska, (mile 146 C.R. & N.W. Ry.) Strelna Inn. [exterior view]. August 12, 1912 (187745)
27-8  Strelna, Alaska, (mile 146 C.R. & N.W. Ry.) Summer cabins at Strelna summer resort. August 12, 1923 (187746)


27-13 Anchorage, Alaska. Train load of native hemlock ties cut around Turnagain Arm for use on Alaska R.R. May 25, 1924 (187791)

27-14 Anchorage, Alaska. Sheep on homestead near Anchorage. May 25, 1924 (187797)


27-16 Cordova, Alaska. F.S. trail around south end of Eyak Lake, near Cordova.

27-17 Near Seward, Alaska. Territorial salmon hatchery, Grouse Lake, 7 miles from Seward. May 25, 1924 (187800)

27-18 Near Seward, Alaska. Territorial salmon hatchery, Grouse Lake, near Seward, showing section of Seward-Kenai Lake road. May 25, 1924 (187801)

27-19 Near Seward, Alaska. Territorial salmon hatchery, Grouse Lake, near Seward, showing section of Seward-Kenai Lake road. May 25, 1924 (187802)

27-20 Looking up Power Creek Basin from F.S. trail. This is a region of great scenic beauty, recently made accessible by the construction of a 6-mile trail. F.S. trail camp in middle to foreground [six miles from Cordova].

27-21 Cordova, Alaska. Blue fox skins, 1924 harvest from Lone Island, Prince William Sound. August 27, 1925 (200827)

27-22 Wharf, Cordova, Alaska. August 27, 1925 (200828)

27-23 Portion of Hope Fire (man standing with charred trees and logs) August 27, 1925 (200832)

27-24 Portion of Hope Fire [man, center, facing camera]. August 27, 1925 (200833)

27-25 Portion of Hope Fire; looking across burned area, including hillsides. August 27, 1925 (200834)
27-26 Portion of Hope Fire; panorama of beach with smoking hills in background. August 27, 1925. (200835)


27-28 North end of Montague Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. Old spruce stumps in place below line of high tide, showing extent to which coast line has subsided. August 27, 1925 (200840)

27-29 Sawmill built by the Alaska Railroad for tie production. August 27, 1925 (200843)

**Otto Schallerer, Photographer**

207- 28-1 New Eddystone Rock, Behm Canal, near Ketchikan. April 21, 1938 (368243)

28-2 Karta River, Anchorage and terminus of tractor road to mines on Karta River drainage, Prince of Wales Island. April 21, 1938 (368249)

28-3 Showing debris as found at Chief Son-i-hat's old Haida community house at Kasaan, Alaska, before restoration work started. Constructed in 1880. October 20, 1938 (384918)

28-4 Spruce and hemlock stand on Mud Bay Primitive Area. Average size spruce 36"; average size hemlock 22". Age of spruce is approximately 200 years. August 2, 1940 (397927)

28-5 Naha River Bear Observatory and Falls. 1941 (416418)

28-6 Float for small boats built by Forest Service at Yes Bay. 1941 (416419)

28-7 Bishop's Homestead on Unuk River. 1941 (416420)

28-8 Beaver catch during 1941 by Bob Bishop, Unuk River. 1941 (416421)

28-9 Limbing felled spruce. August 6, 1945 (43009)

28-10 Showing close-up of D-8 tractor and trailer arch. August 6, 1945 (43016)

28-11 Skyline operation, Likke Chikamin River sale logs in Anchor Slough showing camp and spar trees. August 5, 1945 (438018)

28-12 Spar tree rigged up for skyline operation, Chickamin River sale. August 5, 1945 (438020)

28-13 Cutover area - along edge of cutting, showing timber still to be cut. August 5, 1945 (438022)

28-14 Purdy Camp - Landing Slough, Unuk River -- high tide. August 6, 1945 (438023)

28-15 Nooya Lake - mainland - North Arm, Rudyerd Bay. August 3, 1945 (438026)

28-17 Aerial view of Ketchikan, Alaska showing Spruce Mills and small boat harbor. June 22, 1946 (440885)

28-18 Ward Cove showing Old Tongass Highway, newly constructed highway and pulp mill site. June, 1951 (471703)

28-19 Night picture showing temporary dock and pulp mill site. (471706)

E.A. Sherman, Photographer

29-1 St. James Mission and Reading Room, Tanana. August 15, 1915 (23973A)

29-2 Town of Beaver, Yukon River, Northwest Territory (Alaska) 1915 (24051A)

29-3 Meyers Roadhouse on Valdez trail. 1915 (24582A)

29-4 Paxon's Roadhouse on Richardson Highway. undated (24584A)

E.S. Shipp, Photographer

207- 30-1 Felled Timber at Helm Bay near Ketchikan. Tongass National Forest. Alaska. 1930 (253899)

Harry Sperling, Photographer

207- 31-1 Sitka spruce logs going into Juneau sawmill. June 6, 1923 (183525)

31-2 400,000 feet of clear Sitka spruce being loaded on scow at Juneau, Alaska, for shipment to Seattle. 1923 (183533)

31-3 Logs from "West Coast" (in pond)

31-4 Log pond at Ketchikan sawmill. August 1924. (189809)

31-5 Sitka spruce from West Coast of Prince of Wales Island of Ketchikan Sawmill. August 1924. (189811)

31-6 Fire pump in operation on Seymour Canal Fire. Ranger 9 in background. September 1941. (412966)

31-7 Logging Engineer Loyd Bransford hoeing his garden. Family homes in background. 1944 (432040)

31-8 [Loyd Bransford hoeing his garden.] 1944 (432041)

31-9 Aerial view of Camp 3. 1944 (432045)

31-10 Aerial view of Camp 4. 1944 (43048)
31-11 Three yarders in front of machine shed awaiting overhaul before being sold. 1944 (432049)

31-12 [Three yarders beside machine shed.] 1944 (432049)

31-13 Side view of hoist rigged up for reeling wire rope. 1944 (432051)
31-14 Reeling wire rope. 1944 (432052)

31-15 Davis raft of high grade spruce logs nearly completed. Tongass National Forest, Alaska. 1944 (432069)

31-16 Scaler Clarence Cotterel and wife standing on boardwalk in front of row of family houses. 1944 (432081)

31-17 Part of booming and rafting crew. Contractor Elmer Critchfield at extreme left. 1944 (432082)

31-18 Some of Edna Bay personnel. Left to right: Mooney, Sparling, Ferrell, Althea Ebel, Harry Ebel, Lynch, Sancrant. 1944 (432083)

31-19 Machine shop crew. Mechanical Engineer Mahler in white sweatshirt. Contractor Bob Cowling standing beside him. 1944 (432084)

31-20 Watts counting rings of Sitka spruce log. 1944 (432091 31-21 Chief Watts beside Sitka spruce log. 1944 (432092)

31-21 Chief Watts beside Sitka spruce log. 1944 (43209)

31-22 Float at Louis Scott Fur Farm, El Capitan Island. September 1944 (432885)

31-23 Louis Scott Fur Farm, El Capitan Island. September 1944 (432886)

31-24 Mendenhall Glacier. September 14, 1946 (442207)

31-25 Glacier moraine, Mendenhall Glacier. September 14, 1946 (442211)

31-26 Minfield school, Glacier Highway. September 14, 1946 (442212)

31-27 LCT used in logging operations, Zaikof Bay. May 6, 1947 (445021)

31-28 Portable sawmill, Laikof Bay. May 6, 1947 (445025)

31-29 Columbia Lumber Company sawmill at Whittier. May 7, 1947 (445027)

31-30 Columbia Lumber Company sawmill at Whittier, Forest Service launch "Chugach" in background. May 7, 1947 (445029)

31-31 Columbia Lumber Company office and quarters, Whittier. May 7, 1947 (445030)

31-32 Sawmill on Palmer Highway near Matanuska Valley. May 11, 1947 (445031)
31-33  Kenai Lumber Company mill on Bear Lake near Seward. May 12, 1947 (445033)
31-34  Turpin sawmill near Hope. May 15, 1947 (445035)
31-35  Turpin sawmill near Hope. May 15, 1947 (445036)
31-36  Cabins, Sopers Lodge, Kenai Lake. May 15, 1947 (445037)
31-37  Kenai Lake. May 15, 1947 (445038)
31-38  Kenai Lodge on Kenai River. May 15, 1947 (445039)
31-40  Coursen homesite, Cooper Landing Road. May 15, 1947 (445041)
31-41  Bower's Resort, Kenai Lake. May 15, 1947 (445045)
31-42  "Witches Broom" - Mile 18 Seward Highway. May 16, 1947 (445047)
31-43  Main Street of Seward. May 17, 1947 (445048)
31-44  Broiling salmon into a hold from floating fish trap. August, 1941 (447420)
31-45  High climber descending spar tree; Edna Bay, Alaska. August 1943 (447521)
31-46  Mendenhall River from Glacier Highway near Juneau, Alaska. April 1, 1948 (449239)
31-47  Booming...Hood Bay, Owens Bros. Sale. Note timber growth. June 12, 1948 (456124)
31-48  Part of Marjorie Glacier ice front, Tarr Inlet, Glacier Bay. June 16, 1948 (456125)
31-49  Part of Reid Glacier ice front, Glacier Bay. June 16, 1948 (456126)
31-50  Lamplugh Glacier, Glacier Bay. June 16, 1948 (456127)
31-51  Grand Pacific Glacier, head of Tarr Inlet, Glacier Bay. June 16, 1948 (456128)
31-52  River front at Taku lodge near Juneau. East Twin Glacier in background. May 1949 (456129)
31-53  Main building of Taku Lodge. (456130)
31-54  Hole-in-Wall Glacier from Taku Lodge. May 1949 (456132)
31-56  Tenakee Street [Tenakee]. Constructed bridge at east end of street. July 18, 1934.
31-57  Angoon, after old sidewalk torn up. July 7, 1934
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31-58  [Angoon houses along shore; people on street and porch steps.]

**Joseph Werner, Photographer**

207-  32-1  Preparing the ski jump, Annual Ski Meet held near Juneau.  February, 1938 (376791)

32-2  Alaska skiers, Douglas ski bowl near Juneau.  February, 1938 (376793)

**B.L. Wheeler, Photographer**

207-  33-1  Settlement of Sulzer, situated on Hetta Inlet, Prince of Wales Island.  (undated) (17150A)

**J.M. Wyckoff, Photographer**

207-  34-1  [Fallen bear totems.]  1927

34-2  Outlet Punchbowl Lake, Rudyerd Bay.  1923 (184784)

34-3  [View of Niblack Islands Fur Farm showing harbor improvements, etc.]  December 21, 1924 (194467)

34-4  Panorama of Virgin Bay timber sale area.  December 31, 1924 (194473)

34-5  Summer flow, Manganita Creek, possible power site.  December 31, 1924 (194489)

34-6  River boat on the Chickamin River.  December 31, 1924 (194492)

34-7  Outlet Punchbowl Lake, 20,000 H.P.  December 31, 1924 (194494)

34-8  Setting for a one-donkey show on the Tongass [steam engine on beach].  (216018)

34-9  Rudyerd Bay Gaging Station, equipped with Augage.  (216028)

34-10  A seine boat making a haul of salmon.  (216057)

34-11  Bailing a standing fish trap (216058)

34-12  View of Camp 3 from harbor-boats Roamer and Pearl Harbor.  (427894)

34-13  Moving donkey Camp 1.  (427898)

34-14  Harbor scene Camp 3.  Rafting gear and Davis raft in middle ground.  1943 (427903)

34-15  View of dock and log dump, Camp 3.  Tongass National Forest, Alaska.  1943.  (427903)

34-16  Unloading donkey with rafting rig, Camp 3.  1943 (427921)

34-17  … coming in to a loading boom.  Second log on truck.  1943 (427934)

34-18  Scene at Camp 3 log dump.  1943 (427937)
34-19 Dropping tractor load [logs] on low tide area, Camp 5, Colder Bay. 1943 (427939)
34-20 Logging equipment arrives at Camp 3. Spring 1943 (428199)
34-21 Diesel donkey loaded on logging truck. Spring 1943 (428201)

**Joe Yolo, Photographer**

207- 35-1 Street scene at Indian village of New Kasaan. August 1941 (412059)
35-2 Street scene at Indian village of Hydaburg. August, 1941. (412062)
35-3 Main street of Craig. August, 1941. (412067)
35-4 CCC enrollee Walter Shadesty of Wrangell wearing a Potlach button blouse with frog design. September, 1941 (412075)
35-5 H.I. Anderson home, Caribou Island, Skilak Lake, Kenai Peninsula. 1937
35-6 CCC enrollee Peter Jones with Indian children at New Kasaan [7 young children on porch steps with Mr. Jones behind them]. (412060)
35-7 [Steam donkey and A-frame at Cosmos Pass, Kosciusko Island, 1941.] (412068)

**U.S. Navy Aerial Surveys**

207- 36-1 Alaska Aerial Survey Detachment places, Juneau, Ketchikan, Petersburg and Sitka on the beach at Naval Air Station, San Diego, California, after returning from Alaska.
36-2 Chart showing approximate location of areas covered by oblique photographs in 1929.
36-3 Naval Officers of Alaska Aerial Survey Expedition, 1926. (214774?)
36-4 Officers and crew of the Alaskan Aerial Survey Detachment, at Juneau, Alaska. Mr. R.H. Sargent, Department of the Interior, is in civilian clothes in center of photograph. (214774?)
36-5 Cameras used by Alaskan Aerial Survey Detachment. (1926?) (214776?)
36-6 Dairy at Saxman, base for planes in 1926 survey work around Ketchikan by Navy Department. (214773)
36-7 Planes on the water (214786)
36-8 Burroughs Bay and Unuk River (214794)
36-9 High mountains on mainland near Walker Cove (214798)
36-10 Head of Rudyerd Bay (214802)
36-11 Ward Cove (214821)
36-12 Tongass Narrows, Pennock Island, left foreground; Ketchikan on right, Sept. 11, 1926.

36-13 Ketchikan, Alaska [aerial view] (FS-A8 9-1-29)

36-14 Tongas Narrows and Ketchikan [aerial view]. (FS-A9 9-1-29)

36-15 Kasaan [aerial view] (FS-DI 9-1-29)

36-16 Officers of the U.S.S. Gannet and Alaskan Aerial Survey Detachment [formal group portrait with the plane Juneau behind them. Names of officers in photo caption].

36-17 Navy plane flying over Mendenhall Glacier, Auke Lake and Auke Bay near Juneau [aerial view of area including a Navy plane above glacier]. 1926

36-18 [Aerial view of Mendenhall Glacier with U.S. Naval bi-plane, right center; Auke Lake, right foreground.] 8-31-29

36-19 [Aerial view of Mendenhall Glacier, Mendenhall River, Glacier Highway and Auke Lake; Auke Bay, foreground.] (FS-Z32 6-22-29)

36-20 [Aerial view of face of Mendenhall Glacier with Mendenhall Lake in foreground.] (FS-Z33A 6-22-29)

36-21 [Two cameras used in the Alaskan Aerial Survey Expedition being held by two men in flight suits standing beside plane.]

36-22 [Biplane, used by the Alaska Aerial Survey Expedition, flying over Rudyerd Bay.] (220940)

36-23 [Distant aerial view of mine sweeper and barge used by Alaskan Aerial Survey Expedition; at Scow Bay.]

Jim Hughes, Photographer

207- 37-1 [Exterior view of Nikolai Russian Orthodox Church.] 1976

37-2 [Aerial view of Kahiltna Glacier.] 1976

Adela Johnson, Photographer

207- 38-1 [Fishwheel on Kuskokwim River across from McGrath.] 1976

38-2 [View of deteriorating buildings - Kennecott Copper Mines from hill above.]

38-3 [View of Kennecott Copper Mine buildings from hill above; sand (?) dunes and mountains beyond.] 1976

38-4 [Deteriorating road leading to Kennecott Copper Mine buildings.] 1976

38-5 [Four buildings of Kennecott Copper Mine; trees and mountains beyond.] 1976
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38-6 [Deteriorating mill of Kennecott Copper Mine with house on slope below.] 1976
38-7 [Close-up of a collapsing Kennecott Copper Mine building.] 1976
38-8 [Winter view of deteriorating Kennecott Copper Mine buildings.] 1976

Ross Steiger, Photographer

207-  39-1 Buildings of Tanana on either side of street; Tanana River, right; logs on shore, foreground.] 1977

Porcupine National Forest (proposed)
(All views are 35 mm transparencies)

40-2 [Exterior view of Episcopal Church, Ft. Yukon.] 1976
40-3 [Rectory garden, foreground; buildings and trees beyond.] 1976
40-4 [Close up of gravestone.]
40-5 [Log cabin at Old Rampart; deteriorating roof.] 1976
40-6 [Wild flowers in bloom around log cabin at Old Rampart-] 1976
40-7 Exterior view of 2 story Kutchin Inn, Ft. Yukon; Sig Olson seated next to building.] 1976
40-8 [Close up of moose hide beaded altar cloth, Chalkyitsik.] 1976
40-10 [Aerial view of Ft. Yukon.] September 1975
40-11 [Exterior view of Ft. Yukon smokehouse.] September 1975
40-12 [Fence surrounding house in Ft. Yukon.] September 1975
40-13 [Aerial view of Old Rampart, Yukon River.] August 1976

Wrangell Mountains
(All views are 35 mm transparencies)

207-  41-1 [Aerial view of bridge crossing Kennecott River; Lost Glacier, beyond.] 1975
41-3 [Dead Ice Field, Kennecott Glacier-]
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41-4 [Nabesna Glacier] September 1977
41-5 [Closer view of Nabesna Glacier.] July 1975
41-6 [Unidentified river and glacier in Wrangell Mountains.]
41-7 [Unidentified man in front of cache; trees and mountains beyond.]

**Yukon-Kuskokwim National Forest (proposed)**
(All views are 35 mm transparencies)

207-  42-1 [Exterior view of Nikolai Russian Orthodox Church; winter scene.] 1977
42-2 [Nikolai Cemetery; graves with white crosses beyond blooming fireweed.] 1975
42-3 [Close-up view of graves in Nikolai Cemetery.] 1976
42-4 [Row of homes in Nikolai.] 1975
42-5 [House and yard of Jack Smith home, Medfra, horses grazing, left foreground]. 1975
42-6 [Fish wheel in river.] 1975
42-7 [Fish trap in river at McGrath.]
42-8 [Exterior view of community hall, Nikolai.] 1975
42-9 [Houses in Nikolai.] 1975
42-10 [Four people in river boat placing net in Takotna River.] 1975
42-11 [Exterior view, Nikolai Russian Orthodox Church.] 1977
42-12 [Nikkolai Russian Orthodox Church exterior and small building, cross on roof.] 1977
42-13 [Nikolai, showing houses on bluff above the Kuskokwim River.]
42-14 [Aerial view of Takotna Military Base (White Alice Radar Site.)] 1976
42-15 [Aerial view of mining in the Gaiomes Creek - Ophir area.] 1976
42-16 [Aerial view of Ophir Village.] 1976
42-17 [Aerial view of mining operations in the Nowitna area.] 1976
42-18 [Aerial view of buildings of White Mountain Mine.] 1976
42-19 [Aerial view of convergence of the Yukon and Tanana Rivers at Tanana.] 1976
42-20 [Aerial view of White Alice Radar Site at Tacotna showing surrounding mountains.] 1976
H.S. Graves, Photographer

207-43-1 Nenana area, with typical burned slope. (23920 A)

207-43-2 Yukon River, Alaska. Sawmill at Dawson. 1915. [Man standing on logs, suspension bridge in background] (24087A)